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inclln.tlon of ccmpr.... lon diaqonal vU.h ....peer
to lon'l'ltudl .... l .,,1.
.traln In micrc-lnche. ~r Inch
><111
Wehr, Kenneth E. H.S.C.E., Purdue unl~r.Ity. ~~nuary
1967. "Sl1eer St.rengoth of Reinforced Concret.e 'f'-Bee.... "
/'lIIoJor ProfeslOQn, I'I4rtln J. Gut.~wlller end Rebert H. Le...
This research Is en e~~rlmentel st.udy of t.he ultlMat.e
Iced behavIor Of relnforc..et concrete bealll3 which ran In
sheer.
vere,
SpecifIcally. t.he obJ..,t.I~a of t.hls In~atl<J!'tlcn
I. t.o observe the behavior of T-Bea~ vlt.h vartoYS
re Inforc:e..... nt. and
2. to comoare thes. bee... t.o a1mllar r..,t.enquler beame
In en et.t.e~Dt t.o Just.lfy the st.andard practIce of
neqlect.ln~ the effect. of the flenge on the ahear
atrenqth <:f t.he bea~.
Ten 'i'-beo.~ wlt.h a web of 6 Inch,.. by II Inches rectan_
gular crc.a-aectlon and J_lnch thlc~ flange of 30 Inches
t«al nanqf! width .,.re l ....d..et to s!aulate .. portion <:f a
vere designed so that thfo crlt tce 1 sec't len for failure vas
loceted bet_en the section of ~ero IlIQKnt end the section
Of ..."Im"", neqetlve manent _.camlClftly caU..et t.to. shear .plIn.
Th4 ~Jor v~rJ~bl~. w.r. the .he.r .~n_t~.pth ratio
and th4 ......nt of vltrtlc~l .tln"?,, wIthin the .hear .p8n.
~.... with ."'.r .plln_t~ept.h ut10e of 2.86. 3.93. and
S.OO _r. t ••t"'.
"O<,Ir ..,d It 1000l belt".. _re t~Irt'" ••• I",pl y-."pponed
_el:>er. with two conc.ntuted loed•• Thot' _Jor _d.bl. In
thea. blta"" waa to.... tot;al !Ian,," wIdth. B<u.. with tot;al
rl~nqe width. or 36 Jnche.. 30 Inche.. 24 Inche. and no
fla"'l'~ w~r. t ••·..,.
It wa, fO<,lnd that a. the shear 'plln-t~apth ratio
Increa."', the avera9'!' .hear .trea. lOt f,U"r. decrlta.eeI,
The cCIIlpllrhon of 'l'_blta .... to rOl'Ctanli\ll.r boN_ J"IttHleeI
the 'tandard p..ctlce of neqlectlnq the .nact of the flanqe
on the ahear Irtren'Tth of a bea",.
O.talled dl.cuaalon of the flOllure pIIttltrna and
l""lvld .... l be..", beh.1lvlor... r~ preaentlt('l alonq wIth .. aU/lUllllry
of teat r.a .. lt •.
,nI'l'ROIIucrI~
Over t.he p"'at. fUty yeara mlJCh reaearch hae been con_
dlJCted on the boh!lvlor ef reinforced concr..t .. ..elllbfOu. The
art. of prfldlct.lnq t.he behavior ef ~bor. In axl.l co-pr..a-
alen, cao.blnfld bondlnq 'nd .xlal cOl:>-raaalen, .nd pur. bf!DIIllnq
haa _n d"veloped to the point. wher.. thea. prfldlct.lona ar.
quit. accu.at.., Alth""'qh.a .""h, It nOC; ..... , wo.'" he.
be..n denIO wlt.h "",..ber••ubJ.etfld to c01Obln.-d bandln1 and
ahaa. at..e.. , the p.edlctlon. fer the behavlo. of a""h ",em_
be.a a.e oft.en er.at.lc,
for. almply_."pportfld be.... with t.wo equal load a phcfld
nea. t.he cent.•• (In ethe. ve.d•• wlt.h _ la.qe _hear .pan t.o
de~h rat. 10), t.he effect. of ahea. en t.he ult.t.>t••t.r.n~h
or t.ho! bea.. 1& """y .... 11. It nO!: n"q1l11b1"'. ':"ha_.
will fall by 1 lex...", wlt.h .It.he. e ...ahlnq ef the concr~.
or Initial yl .. ldlnq of t.he t.en.lon at."'el followed by e.".hlnq
of th.. eone.",t."'. ~1. condlt.ion of loadlnq .. pp.oaehea t.he
c.... of pu•• bandlnq, In which .. ve.y eLo.e p.aclletlon of
the ..lt~t.. loell can bo ...d ••
A. the t.wo equal loell. ar.. _ to.'••d "he '''pp''<"1O'
(0., t.he .hea. ap"n te ll.pt.h ."t.le 1. llecr_.e<H. the .hea.
beqlna te aff.et the fe ....tlen of c.ae"'. "nd the "Itl...te
loell. The fl.x".al c.aek. wtll baqln to Inclln. toward the
,loo"! a' the l ...cl Is Ir>cr.. '..s. Dis'!"onal "analon CUCkS "'Y
alao for. independently rr~ t.he flexure I cr'clte .nd at ..
tocU.l.,.. e10'" to the ,uPl>Crt. T1'w!•• 1t1dependent c:,.cke
for.. nUr t"- n.,ltt ... l axu and at 'PF-r""'~t.ly forty-fI_
del""" to "he neutral .,,1,. Once t.he "~qon.1 tendon
crack has !o~d. ther. are twO typically ob••rved typee c!
behavior w~lc:h ~y occur. One, the dla1ona1 ten.. lon crack,
once ro~. apreads l~dl."ety or at .. aliqht.y hlqher
tOftcl, "ro,.lo1 th@ enttre crO.e_aectlon fr~ the tenS ton
at•• l to the c~pr••• lon fa"e, splltttnq It Into two ••parale
pt""•• and hence hlllnq lh. be"m, 'l'l1h type or tellure U
.ererred to Sa .. dla~on.l lens Ion failure and occure ,"uddenly
and vU.hc~ warnlnq ..."" h _t rr~u"ntly obeerved In be.....
with ler,e. shea ... apan to d.~h ratto-. second. the dieqonal
tension Cuck. =11 !~.•prl!!..d. to..... rd and port-tAlly Into
thoe c:<:l!'>oor.... lon ronl!! bu't nopa be!o~I!! pl!!net.ra,ln1 to thoe
c:~~raa.lon taC:I!!. Thl. t~ ot fal1url!! 1a c:all~ a .haar
C:""'Pra.uon tallurl!!. No a<>ddan c:ol1<1.l»a ...,.,u... and ta11ura
load t. u.u.lly .Ignltlc:antly higher tban that at which thl!!
diagOnal ..en. ton crac~ fir ... forma. Tht. behavior t. c:hlarty
obaarved In be-a,.. with ."""lla••pan to depth ratloa.
tt can be conclU<'led that qualitatively ahea. aftl!!""'.
thl!! ~havlor or bl!!a..a thr~gh the to~tlon of diagonal
ten"lon c:rack.. The fo.--tlon of theae c:rac:ka .... y cauae tha
bea.. to au.."ltaneousty tal1.
,On ~he ather hand, ther. "re • 1 0. Ion. I" ..hlo;h ..ho
t.ta_ h nClt. cap&ble of carryln'i a l d lar~ etlO\lih .. 0 C!lUll.
a dlaqonal ..."ale.> craCI<. She.. r 11Jl.l .. a ..he uh'-...... renr..h
of • beam!! • dlaqo"al ....".Ion cracl< fo~ before ..he ul.. l_
Nlte load h r.ach..,l. If ..hi. crack d"". "ot. for....hear
I\&a no "ftec".
When a critical dl..gonal ..e".lon crack for~. an In_
ternal redl.trlbut1on of .tre ~u.t take plac.. ~
crack cannot. tran.f .. r .hIlar .tr • thitr ..for•. thit lot'I91-
tudlnal .t.el _us.. by dawal ..etlon tran.f.r snee of th••hit"r
..hll. the u=racked concrete crc••_.ect.lon ..u." r.U." ..he
re.... lnder. Untll the dlaqonal cracl< for ......he "'r." In
the lonqltudlnal ...eel and In the concrete Is proportional
..0 the ~nt In ..he be..... The fo~"lon of the dl"qon.1
".n.lon cr.cl< c~n1"s ..hi. dl ... rlbu.. lon. Thl. chanq. I.
ref.rred ..0 •• • ..he redl rlbutlon of In...rnal ... r ....... •
F1'l"re l{.l IHu... ra _ ....1..hOUt- web relnforc_nt
and .. lt1> • dla'JOfllll ten"lon cracl<. 7he ...etl"" of ..h<Il _m
to ..he let.. of th.. cr4Cl< til .how'n In fl9"re l(bl .... fr" ..
body. Af ..er tne dl"qonal cr.Cl< 'ha. for-<l, .. he concr."e
above "h" cr.cl< I ~d ..0 re.I.....he .ntlre .hear force,
In reali ..y ..he longl Hn.1 ....el .. ran.t........... of ..he .he'r
by d-..I ..etlon but ..hi...under I. bell"ved ..0 be ",,!,11'i-
Ibl". ~ rematnln'!' ~orc•• on the free bedy .. r ....he ..en. 11.
fcrce In U........1 f!l. the eCllllpr".. lon fore" on the con_














When t.he tOTC'" In PI"",. l(b) ate In 8q..,l11brl=. It
to this redlnrlbutclon o~ torces, the et t ••"tlon at b-b
.."fit be ""pfobl. of the lnc,ea •• In etr due to the dteqon.al
crack. If the l>e<Im. Ie not able to r ..llch .. (or". *""l1lbr1<...
afler thle redletrlbutlon, the wteet will yield and "aus.
"'entlOn.cue c"ll_pee of the -.beT.
The ability of .. beam. to ...each .. (or,,~ equll1brlu.
aft.....ltdlKrlbut-lon of for~•••-. to depf!nd prlaarlly
,of relnforc._nt. In tho! "a ... of a .ilOply_aupponed T_bea••
the c_pre.. fon ron. na.s gre"t.. r atablUty tMn a u ....Uar
r~angul"r bealll.
Althouqh ..ny apec1_n. t ..ned have faHed ln ar-
eOlllpr.... ion at load. a. """"h a. 10()": hiqher than l d.
ea".ln'!' t .... er lt iea 1 ,Hag=al ten.lon crack•••uH lcl..nt
n~..b@r have falled in dla'!'onal t.nalon .i·ult"n.ou.ly wlth
fe~tlon Of t .... dla'!'onal tenalon crack to lndleat. that the
dla'!'Qn31 erae~ l ....d ahould be used a. the ulti~t. l ....d
earryln,!, eapaclty cf a bea. wIthout web r.lnforc..ment. Web
r .. lnferee....ent hit, Httl.. = nO effeet on tM _ .... be~
havler prier to diagOnal "ra"klng. Mea.ur.~nt. have .hewn
nO app.eel"b1e atr... pre.ent In the .tlrru~ prior to
cr.ckln'!'. Upon eracl<ln". only U ....tlrrup. 11Mle<Il,tely
cro.sed by the "racl< reeelv.. a part of tM "'r... origlnally
carr led by the cenerete before erael<!n", ,,11 ether .tlrrupa
are .tll1 unaffected. Aa the 100d la Ine ..a ••d. the .tlr-
ru~ eroased by the erael< "re stre.sed proportlon.. l to the
addltlon.l load. B ldea c"rryin" part of t .... load ••tlr_
rup' "dd .he.. r re.l ne.. in tva other vaya, II) by re_
... rle11nq the prepagatlen ef the diaqonal crack anet redu"ln'!'
lta penetr.tion lnto the """"pre.. lcn ",one, anet (2) the stit_
ru"" t1e the lor",,1tud1.... 1 .t..el to the ""'•• of the concrete
bea... r ••t.1<:t1"1 the s",Htting of the coner"'•• lenq the
len11t...,1.... 1 ......1. A 'pecH1" ca•• for thi........ ld be "
.\J!Iply_.upported T_bea. 1" wh1ch the n"nqa .pllta .v.y fr_
the at.,. upon failur .. caused by dl.~i tlO".lon crackl,,'!'.
•Wlt.h du. addltton of _b reinforce""'''.. , ..!'Ih .p11.... 1"'i 1.
"","toone<!. at l •••t unt.H ."",1'1 hl'Jher l ....d. at••polled.
~~~ wlt.h wab .ain!orc:...nt uau.l1y tall by cruahLnq
of !;he coner~. after the atlrrupA yield, unl••• the ~r_
cent_g. of ~b r.lnforc:e~nt 1. 80 h1'ih that the stirrups
do n~ yield before. flexural fallu.e occurs, 7he only
time "he bea,. ,,111 faU Suddenly at tormat.lon of the <'11"'1'01\31
tenalon crac~ 18 when the percentage of web reinforcement Is
aO .~ll that the reinforcement yields before ~ulllbrium
h r.~che<l.
Slnc<o n.lnu~ ~"""" effeet.!_ after fcr""'tlon of thol
"i.1on_l tension c:rac~ 1nd since tellur. is usually slow.
It. would see- to be aafe to de'l)" _b relnforce""'"t for
t.he _het on the bash 01 ultl .... t. 100d c ......clty_
D~vel~ent of ~.,1n Procedure.
for the c ••• of en Ideal materiel, the dl&'I'0"81 tensile
u.a•• a" t.he neutrAl ax!. la aqual to the unit .hea<·
the<.rc<e "he unIt ahea••".aaa haa been uaed a. a ~.u.e
ot dlaqanal tenalon. The un1" ahaa. la de<lvad aa tollowa.
Conalde< a ahc<t lan;th~. of ,he bea~ In FI9ura 2(a}, aub-
Jected to a connant ahes. '!.. and __nta !1 and 1'1 ' ~1'1.
S_tlon ot ...,.".,nla about. point A (Flqu<e 2(b)} .un equal
re.c. 'her"fo<.










elon ron.. lind eonrtllnt bel_ the nelAui ."b CFlq=.. 2{dJ).
An allowable ~lue for t~l••heer rtr••• 1_ then .rtabll.~.
IIrJUl the 1963 ACI l!ulldlnlJ Coo!.{))'_••dopt."', tMe "U......_
boltor .. tlw adopt;lon of the 1963 cod., •• _11 ... t1"e~
.~Hl".tlcn.{5l at pr•••nt (1966), _et "hi. pere"rrt"'J" at
•Super..,rlpt."" nu:ober. In pllrenthe ••• refer to It..~ In the
B1bll09raphy.
."
t' with a ..~~~ allowable .~artn~ .t•••• o~ 90 ~I
o
~r. without ~b r.lnfo.~.~nt. The 196) ACt C~•.
•
upon r<lcO"'....nd.tlon ""'de !n • repon by • JoInt~~ cCJ:'l-
sltt•• 326(1) on ehea. and diagonal ten810n, adopted •• tspl_
••nslon, h then comOuted ... Ing v" • V",fbd. The ,hUr
n.re•• c.p""lty of the conc.e.". v,,_ 1s then taken aa a
taetor of the concrete atrangth (tel. ~nt to _hear ratio
(JoV\'dl, and per""'Uqil of longl.""'nal n .. l oj. In the
the _b .otdth b' replace, !l In the above formula,
Wherever the allowable concr.te ahearlng etr••• Is
creel< oDena, t.he venlcal nlrr"... act 1" ~ .... lon to c..r~
1.." (rca ene ald. of the crack to the ot.her. ;. c.-on
9 • IncUn".lon of " ....pr..ulon dl"gonel




'0 • ahellr " ••o.=ed '0 ~ "arri-.c! ., Concrete
,
• ahear " .."",eel '0 ~ earrl.-l ., atolr r llpa
•
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{ , I _""""",elan of ""rtl".. } ter"•• yielda









f J<'l (cc.a.· a1na. 1
•
of the .he~t. ~ I. tepl.~@d by v•• V - Ve •
(,ett in1








R..",I .... of ~hft Llteratun.
e~ ..te be~,,". An .. ,«,.. 1I.. .,t review of won: In thi... rea up
to 1951 ,,,... written by lioqneuad (II). Il0'l'nlnad' .. n."l,,"
..... brou'Jht up to dlte by the Joint ACI_ASCE CC>'".... lttee
~26(1} In 1962 and by Willi".. Hervey'. lh... U(\Ol to...- hU
MSCE d"q'•• In 1964. n would ."et'\ unn"".UlIlry to undertake
"'hleh perU'ln dl...-...,"ly to the "heIr nrenqth of T_t.. ..... will
In .. nutly ot pro.v!""" lnveftlq..tlon•• !.&upo,
"'_<kIll) derived U", follcwlnq eq.... tlon for the
.. t which to sllopJy-s"'!>P"rted .elnforc.-l concrete be......U,ho<rt
_b .elnforc_nt and under ene l ....d or twO .~rl".l
ccncentUted 1....<1. tilth In stwa •.





Thh "'tuat-Ion va. t.hen apolltd to UJllply-aupporte<l T-be.."",
with .. eUqht OlOdIf1cltt.lon _cle by .. ehlope r..c..cr
wt.. ... I....te.e to thoe _nt of Inert Uo of the uncr",,"""
reetanqula••~tlon with the "me width •• the fl"nqe of
the -_section, and It re~.r. to the uncr".,ke<l T_.*Ctlon.
I". rete.e to the ·uulqht lin." cracked tran.Canoed sec-
tion elnce bct:h ...."... very n.... 1y the u_ ",....."", of lnen_I".
7h@ """"p•••• l.,.., arN A of the T-eectton. a .. d"",,.,-.!ne<'l
,









t.hu. exparxlln9 t.he appltc.. t.lon et ~ ... t.lcn 5.
. , -
where p. I. frao E-unlon ~ p ..... I. t. ........... r at.r ..n~h e! ..
btl .. ", .. Ith stirrups... nd r h rr""" the rellewlnq _uatlen,
, .
b' •• lna
.. Ither the reqular er th.. Inv.. rted .. lmply-s\ll>PC'rte(!; T_be..", •
..hear str.... (vulve~l, dacr.. aed vlth .. 'I incr...... In the ./d
r .. ti" fro- 2.0 t.e 4.0. but. then ~~ined constant fer a/d
rati... rr.... 4.0 to @'.O. '!'hIt q ...ntity. h deflne(!; •• the
.he.. r span, wh1eh ia tn. diat"nc. bat....n tn. a.ctien o! rare
l:t. "a' found "-h.ot
tNt cracklnq, a. _11 •• t.he ult I.... t .. loed, .... ~h higher
fer the T_be.", tMn for t..... rK"'t.'nquler beoo_,
T_bII!a"," Itlrru",s ".r....11 into t.he yield zone before shear-
"""'r,..... lon h Ilure occurred,
PURPOSE OF STtnlY
'I'M object of "hh nudy _. to ob••rve t.he behol'vlor
of ':'_be.,.. vlth vadeua "hea..."" .._t.o....".pt;ll uti... an<!
."""",ta of _b ..alnfore_nt.. These oboervatl .... _ WI'. to
be ,,~r~ to t ••t. on "tatler rectanaula .. be.~. In an
"tt_pot. to Junlfy ..hfJ standard practice of naq1ecttn<t the
IOf!K"t. of the fl.n~ en tho! ,,~r atran"j't.tl of the be.....
Obaervatl"". wr.. to be ....d.. ahe on the .. rfec1O of
varylnq the width of the tlanqe en the abear .tr.n~h.
"
"'"'" ! Irn .ert•• of four be",.,. ...r .. ,,1mply_.upport.ed
bea=- wlt~ tWO ccncentrated lce~••cptl." "t t~ third
with an overMn1 ... one e~. A 10lld (PI) ",a••""Hed to
the c"ntlleve... pcrLlcn and ...~cnd load IP2l va••colled
to uw bea.., between the supper..... The•• two load. _re
deltv.red to the be)L~ by .. _teel l_.ectlcn throuqh knlf.
ed"... The d•• Ired ratlc of PI tc P2 va. obtained by
po.ltlonlnq t.he 1000d appHed to thol I_.e.:tlcn. The 1....".,
the .hea ....nd m~nt vlI'rlatlon. and the detail. of the
.~clm.n. e." be _.en In Ylgure 4.
Th....b of all .pectmen. "'''s .. G" by 13" re<:t"ngula ...
• ectlon. Yor the 59 .erles the total fl"nge width varIed
from (" to 36", while In ali .ub.~uent ..... 1•• the total
nanq••ddlll r .... tned at 30". The fbnqe thick"... for "U
apec1lDe"" "'a.)" The _In ""rlabl....... r ••/d utlo .ncl the
.""""nt of...,1> r.lnforc..",........ within "he critIcal shear .pan
• a ••
TO r.nrlC't. t"Uure to the d .."r .pIOn ••• , .n ex«aulve
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"The lQn91t~ln.l at•• l In the 5S •• rle. con.leted of
t"a No. l'> ban In thol batt"," ot the _b. The ....... lnlnq
e.rlea were reinforced with twO No. I'> bare in the top and
two NO. S bare in the bottom of the _b.
Concrete MIl<
ALI concrete we. mad. with Type 1 Portland ce~nt. The
aenetete nren~h was Intended to bf! ... Intalne<! at 4000 p.l,
but verled rr~ aoprolflmately JSOO to 4500 pel at aeven
days. The !,<opertl"". or thl. mix by ••turated-eurrace-dry
~~Iq~t were 1,2.06,'.51 (ceoent to fine .qqr.q~te to c~r.e
a'!'Jre"u.e) .. U.h ..... ter-<:e_nt. UtlO lv/e) of .506 by _1'I'hlo
and. ce.nl f.~or Of 6.12 uc"e/ydJ.
"'J1r e<J. t ••
'I'M aq:;reqat.•• used _re pun:hileed !rOl!l "'estern Ind\ana
Aqqr.q~t•• Career.elon, ~f.yett.. The "oar•••qqr.~te we.
In the laberatory
It ".e a.pont'" Into two shea to ..ln~lte eegTeqatlor.
d\lnnq hoondl1n'J end ell _qq."goate lar'l'er ..han ene inc" ......
,l1..,.. rd..cl. By Pull.r'. Maxl_.. Den.lty eur_. 4! pe=...,t of 1:0.4
to 1/2 Inch _e caoblned ... Ith 52 oercent of 1/2 tnch tc 1
inch, by tqht.. I\veuq. propertle. of ..". ftne and ~r."





sp. (lr , •
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Th" lcnqLtudlnel reinfcrcln1 ~•• a hi1h atrenqth ateel
"'ltl> tl'>e lIvera ..... properties ah""," In Table 2. The No.5
nn<'l 6 defcl"lll'td bel'S ",ere rolled fro," ehol u'"" heat. ':'he
pracerll....~n ere tor coupon. s .. lected at random. A
repr....nt.tl~ atr...s_atre1n curve I. shawn 1n Figure 59.
Appendix A. The d"for=tlone ..et t"" r-tulre_nte ot AsTH_
1\305.
':'he No.2 plein bar used fer .tirru~ In thol overhanq
and t.hoI Ie" interior ep"n _re of hard grade -"... 1 vlth en










The NO.4 wire used for stirrups In the critical "hear
.~n "e" wae a very aoft wire (diameter ~ .220 Inch). Thle
wire was obtained fro~ Continental Steel Corporation. KOkomo.
Ind lene.
the strea._straln propertle. shown In Table 3. A repreaent_
etlve strese_etraln curve 18 shawn In flqure 60. AppendiX
'-
Table 3. Properties of Sott web Reintor"""""nt (Serl'.. 55,






30.0 " 106 pal
------------------
Serle. IV T. The propertt". ot this .teel are shown In
Table 4 and a re~e8ent.tlve .tress-atraln curve 18 given In
fig'ur.. 61, A!>fIendlx A.








All .oecl1llen. _rIO c ..n In 3/4 Inch 1'1Y"00:'I tono.
COIIt@<! with a polye.te•••dn to pr"vent thf, "ClOd trCllll be-
""",ln1 rou'Jh due to re<>eated OIrttln" and d>;yln'l'_ The for::tB
<!Ire .hown pattlaUy ....lflbled In P'1'JUr. 6. 'rhe n.nq... wer"
.u~rt'" to prevent the form rrCllll tlppln~ during o...tl"1
of tM aoecL-ene. Tie rede woe... pl~eed throu'l'h <the n..,. 0:
the fo~s to~ther durln1 0••tin1.
The relnforce=ent Va. ~Ired Into .. r111d ""'1". with the
atlrru_ wrat>P'O'<! .. rouFld the lon"lt"""I,,"1 n .. l. A ..1nUll...
of 1.4 1""hoe cl • ., .. be1:,w"".. tl'w lon'llt.....,l".\ bIIou and l.~
Inchol. concrrte cOVer .... _lnt"ln'" by vlrl".; the 1='11-
tU<lln.lll bare to the nlrrupc. ':'hIO <:&'1" va••"cport.ed In the
{Cr::tB by o)a"ln1 .. "t•• l bar ..cro•• the .t.~ and re.tln~ on
tha batt.. of u .. US"1. portion of the fo Lat.ral
positIon va. _Intaln"" by .... 1"1 voo::! blocks hlch .... r ..
r • ........., a. the e<>ftCrata va.. placed.
The concret. "a••I"ed In a tlltl"q dr"" ..I"er to'
batcho!a of apprcxl_taly thrae cubic fa"". Control (6- by 12-)
cylinder. _rIO _da frc. each batch. AU _terlale _rIO
"wel"hed out. blfor. bI"lnnln" to ",tx thu' ",Inllllhln" the t1me
required in ca.tln" the apeclmen.
The loon .ade. (IV Tl "3' ",txed ualn" a natlonary
rotatln" dr...ixar "Ith eleven cubic f"et _xllll.- cap"clty.
Tll1e ~.,.Itted "",ra un1!or"'lty throu"hout. the apeel_n.
Fo~a were le~t on aa 10ft9 aa poaalbla to faCllle.ta
curtn" the apect-n. '"'" top cf the flan",a vaa c_r'" vltll
"..,in burla,. ""til the alxth day, when bot.ll the for_ an<l
burlap wera r""""""": tc ."t up tl><! apoet_n fer tart I"'!".
Inat t"",,,nt Jt len • nd T"n In9 Procedu.aa
An ....... t.r PelVlulUIII Dynamcz,...te. vah aut...atlc l .... d
intatn•• vaa uud to actu.t" re:llClt.e hycluul1c J.cKa. A
vlev cf 'the t.at a"",up .nd d"",.lla cf the ••tup .t" ahewn In
rlqu.". , and e reepectlvely.
S'teal at.alna v"te mfl••ur@<! ualn" foil 'type SR - 4
electrlc ntaln '1a,,"a. Stuin "''1a r"'dln'1a ~rll t'll;"n vlth
a !Il,1(!d dl"ltal read_cut. Itrain lndlc~tCr. Strain In tlle
10n.. ltOOln.. l naaL urlld .t the petnt of lll&xlmwtl
memento Stralna W<!re .lac meaaured on thoaa atlr.up. leeated
vithln the c.ltical ahear a~n. Tlle actual lee.tlcn cf ".eh
cf thea. "."". la Indicated en the cr.ck pattarn ahe"ta. All
at.aln <J&qea "'l •• appl1@<! .nd v..ta.proofed aa d • ..crtbfld In
A".,.lVl lx B.
CDIIlPra.al... rtuin. wera _aured ln the concrata at
point. da.crlbed on the crack patta~ alle.ta. To provide
fer WhltteXlOra "a". polnta, .t""l plu"a vera pl ..ced In the
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"fo~. vith five inch 9~ge lenqth. before the ,pecl~n w~.
c ..n, '0 that thaI' would be ~de<! In the con<:r.te, 'M>e
dl'pl..ce.ent. wer. ~",ured to the ne..r.,t .0001 Inch.
v.rttc.l d.flection.....r ......ure<! .. t the q.... rter
point. for the .1~ole-.pen .erle••nd und.r the load, PI fOr
the c.ntllever oortlon of the rert ... l...., _rle. u.lnq Peder.. 1
dhl q...... with _cc:ur..cy to the ne"rert .001 Inch. ':"he.e
de!lection dl311 _rIO IlIoCIUnted on .olld .upport. with the
_.bI••t.", of the 9.... c"""P'"......:! lind re.tlnq on "n _1=_
in... t •• which w•• mounted on the bott<XII of the beo,." .."lien
the be... d.flect..:!, the ste", of the 9.qe """,ad devn Or OUt,
thus, upon hll ..re of the be"", the .11.... ln ... tee "ould """'..
&v.y (roo.. the q'~ .. lthout "ny p".dbillty of h ..... lnq the
q.qe.
':'h•• Ides of e"ch boll!' ""re pelnted ..hit••nd qridded
so th"t the cr.ck pettern could be traced and I.ter recorded
on c ...ck pettern .he.t.. IUter .ach 1ncre".e In lo.>d, the
cra"k pen.tr"tlon w... trac<'d and the Io.>d ..... rked on the
bea",.
The be.", .... Io.>ded in Incremlnt. of one to five kip',
with decr.... ln9 I""r._nts used as the Io.>d .pproached the
"ltl"'He load,
S_ of the concret .. =ntrol cyl1nde•• _'10 tUted In
C~,s'lon with the .~Ind betnq te.t..:! In .plit_t.nslon.
Two of the c"",~... ion cyUnd wer. u.ed to det.nolne the
modul... of .I".ticity of the conc.ete, with the 'id of _ te~­
Inch .rt.ns~e••tt.ehed to the cylind••s.
"TEST RESULTS
T~ pertinent teat ....ule. are ~Iv.n 1ft tabular !cr=
In Table 5. Picture, of the be......fter ten.ln9 are
pr•••nt"" In Flqure. ') ttl ..u 14. Graphic') ..apr••ant.tlona Of
.tr.ln••~ deflection. are pre.eneed In thl••-etlan and
t.bul'r value. can be found In Appen<ll>< D. Each be".. hoe
b.e" <luwn to 8c.l"••hO\<lng the cu"", pott.rn .. nc! the loca_
tion. of Whittemore "nd SRM4 q.qea. A brief ,H.cue,lon or elOch
bea~ I. pre.ented In an .tte~pt to ccrrelat. the .tr'ln. and
d.fl.ctlon. with the cbeerv.tlon. ~de d" .. lnq the te.t. The
load, recorted are t~.l applied 10&<1" n~ Including the
... tqh't. of the tOdd!nq '''0.-101'. uhl"h can be c~.l..-d ir..
Flqure 7. Not:e, rtqure 19 U .. pictorial ."pl.n.tlcn of
tho! .... y In which the .poo<:l...... are pre..n"'" .... the c ....clt
pottern .heet.••
~ critl".l dl.qonal ten. Ion crack In beam, without
....b r.lnforc flnt 11y d ..t.l'1lIinftd. H ver. fer
bft..m. with web r .. lnforc..mftnt th....ff@ct. of thft di.qcn.l
ten. len cr.ck w.. re 1.... notice.ble .nd • d.!inlte dlaqenal
CUCklnq 10/1d ..a. dlHlc~lt to deternltn... For thh r ....Cn
th" dhq"".l cr.ckinq la.d 1. hfIr.. in d .. f1ned •• thft la.d .t
..hlch th.. crltlc.l di.qon.l cr.ck w•• ob... rVftd to cro•• th..























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TYP'l(:AL B£Q"I or SERES 55
t8£Q~ 55-II
Fl(;lJf!f J. BEAMS A"TER TO::"T·- S£~lfS
"
B£~>l IIT_I





FIGURE 10. BEAMS AFTER TEST SERIE:S JI T
8£..". Ill' - 2
flGUAE II. BEAMS AFTER TEST - SERIES mT
lEA... mT-,
R(A ... mT-2
fIGURE II. SEAMS AFTER TEST - SERIES mT
"BEAM IItT - ..
FIGURE 12. BEAMS AFTER TEST - SERIES mT leonid)
!l£U' IS' T-I
B£AM IlIT - 2
lIE..... lilT - ,
!l£AMS AFTER TEST _ SERIES IllT
J
~ -




fiGURE 14. TOP OF F1..AHGE AFTER TEST - SERES [ll1"
was 3.66" .nd for the slll'ply support.ed serte. varael fr_
I.!!!! to 2.27 Ir>che••
5.,rt ..s 55
~.r.nt flange wlelths or. the behavior o~ • sl~ly support.ed
'i'-be.... 'l"he bea.... _ra 12'-(l" Ion", with the flange varying
loocls _r. pl.eeod .t the thl"" poInts o~ these be.:u.
7hue _ ... Mel a .hea. span_to-<'!epth ratio (./ell of 4.00.
Whlttelllo•• 'J"Q'e points _.e e=>becldecl In the top .nel bott(B.
the flange. Thes. q'~ point. ar, loc.tad .t the cante.lln"
of span, and ar. d••crlbed on th.. crack patt.rn sheets. -Wo
10' ",aqt! lengths ..... re used <>t each qaqe location and the
r ..adlnqs Vllr.. avaraqed. This procedure was used d ..... to th..
nec..... ry looel to c.use • fl.."ural fallur••
Be... 55_1 (36" H.ngel
~t • loacl o~ 10_11k the ~lf!Xural crack. beqan to lnclln..
towe.d the loading point.. With inc•••• in'" load. th.....
crack. continUO!<! to prog•••••""","" th41 load paiMS tn."t elie!
not: ente. the Uanqe. even thougi> the bot;tca of tu !lan;..
_s in tenUon (J'lqu:r.. 17). {liot;a. 'i'ha v.l.... on the
on e"ch plot In tot... c.nte~ sectIon of e.ch 'l'~aph.l At l ....~
of 19k the c~ltlc.. 1 ~1"'l'on.. l c~ack " ... notlc_ble on the
.".t .tl'e but .ppe.~ed on the _lit .t~e ••• dl'iht IncHfta-
tlon of • fl••u~al c~aclI:. Thl. C~"CII: opened .11'l'htly .c~.
upon Inc~••• ln" the 1....~ to 21\ but when the l ....~ ~...ched
21.Jk the be&••ud~enly f.tled In a ~la~on.. l ten. Ion .cde.
c~et. alonq the lon11tudln.. l .teel baCII: to the .upport. Thle
.pHttlnq contln"'" "Ion" the po~tlon of the lon'iltudtna1
the .teel .t~.ln an~ ~efle<:tlon plot. ('lqu~e. I~ an~ 16)
Indlc.. te. th<Ot the be..m ~I~ not .hew ..ny .1qn. of e fal1u~e
by fle.u~e.
B....... 55-2 (30" thn"e)
Tha tlexu~.1 c~"ck. beq..n to Incline tow.. ~~ the 1....~.
at 10_1111:. a. " ... the c .. se with aeam 55_1. The tIr.t
"pp".. ra"ce Qf "hoi c~ltlcal crack "a. at 2011: ..n~, "Ith .."
Inc~.".e In l ....~ to 22k , the c~..ck p..oq~e••ed .. _11 dln""ce
a. Can be .ean In the c~aCII: patte~" of the ve." .tde (se•
F1qu~e 19). •(to 22.9 l.
the be.... hUed a. thh c~..ck .rtended th..",,'Jh the flanqe to
the loa~ln" point ..nd baCk 'I.e the .upport••pllttl"q the
the fl.n'J. between tho! two cue". buckled .a t .... ~ ...
fa lled.
catln'J that the bea. had n«: .hewn any "t""" of a fleJrural
fa Bur...
'!'hII fl."ur.l cr.ck••tartOld to "how' the .ffact of
"~.r .t .pprO"l..tely 12" by Incltnln'J tew.rd the loedlnq
point". A dU'Jonal CUCk .ppe"red ,...r t .... lI'ld-hel'Jht of
the web on t Wfl.t "lde of the .outh end at a load of 16k •
With an Incr 1n load to IS", thl. crac" proqrea.ed a
... 11 dl.tanc.. In ~h dir~1on., On the .... t .lde no
dl.'Jon.l cr.c" could be found, only .n inclination of the
fl."uul CUCk "a. applilrent. At. l ....d of 20", an.... dla'J-
onal crac" appeared "t th...outh end of the we.t .1de ..nd
open..d up ,,1d. but th.. baam continued to c.rry th.. load,
"'Jain, the ....t elde .h"",Old only a ,,,,"11 dl"'J0nal eraek
near the flan'Je. Th.. bfla.:11 eontlnued to earry tha load untll
onat t.nUon _e, Here aqaln, another craCk fo"""", In
th.. ftanqa, upon fallure and then a portion of the flan'Je
bUCkled (eea rlqure 22). The coner.t••pilt beek alonq the
et• .,t •• It cUd In the tvo prevl""e be.... , In t .... tWO pr..v_
loua bea.. (55_1 end SS-2) nO dtatlnet ".rtatlon In the
the todo;- of the !tan..,. (.e. Flqur. 181. n.. .tr....a Or
atraln. are aO lew (455 Mil ~x.) that thi, could v.ry WIll
_ .. SS_4 (lio fbnq.)
'I'hI n.xural crac1<. be..,an to Incline t"",ard thl load." ...
potnt at a load of Ippre><1altely (_!lk. At 1 load of 20k the
be..,"n to o~n up by """,11 a"""",t ...t ...ch load lnc:r.I ••
The ultl~t. load va. 21k, ..nd thl bea. hlld thle Iced lonq
enough for .. 11 r-..dln... e to be taken and then .udd.nly failed.
of the thr.e pr.vlou. bea~.. The rle~ural er.e1<e c.m. within
3 to 4 lnche. of the top and then .topped untH f"Hure. In
the top (by etr"lght line theory). The neutral "~I. de~h
of the thr•• pr.viou. beam. ranqed batv••n 2.27 and l.ee
Inchee, but the n ..nge prevented the full penetratlcn cf the
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("1/"1) ~u.l to 2.0 (..~ flqure 41. A ~on.t.nt tlanqe
.. I"th ot ~O Ir>eM......... lnUlneel. TM a-.nt ot web ... In_
_ .. tI T _ 1 (No Stlrrupel
la_reel .nd wera very ,.,...H unttl the o<:currance ot the
!Ir~ ten. Ion crac~ through the 'l.nge at a loed o~ 26.1k .
"l'hh crack poonetrateel to .. Ithin .bout 4 Inc:he. tr= the
crack. beqlnnlng at the lnter.ectlOn ot the flange and the
n.... '!'he.a crack. occurr." at a 10/1" of 35k . Al.o,.t
,35 . a longlt(l:llnal crack tormed along t.h. che..rer bet"'een
th~ It... an<! nanq., <Hrectly aver th~ .upport on th~ _"t
t ..... ,..., the .upport a ...... 11 •• Into ttl. n.nqa. At. lOll" or
,
4J • a n~ "Iaqonal craC~ "ev.loptd about 18 Inche. f.=
the • .,ppon on the eaat .Ide and .t the c!>aaltar. Thl. c ...ck
"Id nOt; appear on the _~ Itde until a 10lld of 46~ ....
....chell. VpDn Inc••• dnq the 1.,..., to 4,k ttli. c,.-tCl< art.""e<t
"Into t.ho c ..p.... icn rene to .. itMn .bout ] Inch,.. frao the
ce-p..... lon f.c•• en the ..e", .id•• '\'he .nt.i •• len'J'th or
t.hi. c.itic.l c ...clc ..... not. ob•••v"", on the ...... Ide bercre
t.he ""... f.i1ed. All ••a,Hnq. _r• ••"of'ded .nd .,r• .,k.
t.a.,ed prior t.o tt.. boo... ' ••""d.n Ullure. by thts dia'JO"'ll
c.a.c:k ~n1n1 .. ide ••• can be ....n in "'JUr. 32. Upon hn_
ure. t'" ., ....,J< .Itt.nded ho.,J< to ..1thln abGut t inches c!
U>e 1nt lo. load pelnt befor••pHtt!n, thrcu,h the !lang<!!.
':"h 1n d1... ributicn (f'19Ure 2')) indicSt•• that the n ......... _
•• 1 a"ts _ to .. Ithln ..bout 4 l""he" o! t'" coe.pre.. ion
h"" Itt a l ....d of app.axUiat"ly "OJ<. 'l'h.i" plot .. ho "how"
t!>at tho cene...t. stu.1n 112 inch rr"", the bott... "a" ,.eate.
t!>an t.hat. at the bottom lor load" q.eat.•• than aDJ<. It. al.o
Ind1cat•• the "tre" concentrat1on du" t.o the pre ...nc" o!
Bea.. II T _ 2 {Stirrup••t 6"1
Th" fl."" flexural ., ... .,Ie appeared at a load 01 22 1e and
extendlOd to .. ithin 4 In.,he. 01 the "upport. The next "ra.,XI
tc fo"" wer" incline<! .. nd crlqlnated at. the .,h/lll'1"r. At ..
load cf 4~J<, .hoM. dl..qonal .,... .,Ie" be'Jan to fo"" In the
.,ha..f.r en the we"t .ide, and ..ith In""""in'l l ....d t ....e
crack... ppear'" hrthotr from thot "upport. At aSIe t ..o .,ritl_
cal dl.".,...l cracJ<. had fo"-. ~ had pen.trated to ..
point J inche" frc.. t.he c ..pr... len hce. The eth.r d1.S~1
".""J< we" !arthe. fr the "uppcM. .nd "t " n"tter elope.
By 5,J< the tatt.r ., cJ< ~.nd.., t.o vithtn 2 l""he" ~ the
"l:>oI:.t.- .Id., but did net; Plnet~.t••"y hrther with I""re~.ed
load, At. load of 611< a 1""" cucl<ln'J "01" .... he".d .nd
tho> load dropped oft to ~61<. At thU point the qa'Je. 0" U".e
nlrru~ .hewed thou all the ...... Ito~ad atlnupa we ••
yteldln", The load then plcl<e<1 up .qaln .nd Inc ••••ed to
60" t.ofo~e the boa_ felled by cru.hlnq of the concrete at
thoo aUF'f>CI'"t.
At • load of "bout. SO'" the conc~at.e atraln t>eq.n 1"_
_ ""ed .tlnu... be".n pl""'ln, up atroOln prior to • load of
45.... blrt- nIHU,," (b) .nd Ccl ...re net croe..·d by a vUible
c.~c" until l""d. of 4a" ar><! 52". re.peetiv.ly "ere re.ched
c ..... fl'J'lre 3)1. Al thla lim" ....ch "a"e .hC>lfld "bout SOO
~icrc-In"hea per inch (HI!l atr"ln In ••ch atlrrup.
~.,. II '1'
clinln" t"",,,rd the aupport, The c'''c1< d.velopment .... quite
a1..lll1l.r to that of BoI .... II T _ 2, but. .. Ith the crec"'a
boPqlnnln'J lOt allqht.ly hl"her load a In the ce .. ot !le... !! 'l'
_~. The cdtlc"l dloO"en~1 cr.,C1< fo..-d lOt • load of 60'"
"r>d proqre..ed di~ectly t"",,,rd the au~rt en d~ e.,n ·.lde.
The ... crec" opened en tbe wen aide et the a""" l ....d but •
new dleqonal crec'" ,uat bel"", thoo flrat. cr.c'" ODeBed .t
• 66'" .nd proqr.aaed t_.rd the .u\>POrt, At 75k
the aecelrod creCk .xt.nded booc'" t~rd P2' pooreU.l to the
"Crac~ v~lc~ apeeared at 6O k • The lon11tudlnal ~•• 1 beq.n
yI.I"lnq .t a I ..." o! (,;Ik Iy hllur•. t},. !lr~ U ......... I
cr.ck tlad 0p"n-" to .. vldt~ or VfI to 1/2 \nch. tndlc.tlnq
denect\on plot (rtqure 25).
StirrUp. ra) and (c) ~q.. n plcklnq up .traln at • I ..."
of 40k ....hll. ~IHUP (bl dtd not pIC~ up rtraln until. '
l ...d of SOk ..... r ....hftd. H~ver••t!>O" bol;h nlHup" Cal
and ebl tlad t>aen crOtlsood by. dla'1O""l eraek· stirrup lel
v ... not cro....., by a "Ulbl. crack until. 10l>d of 60k v .. s
att .. lned. At 60" ~Irn>p (e) tlad .. st .. tn o! .bo.... 1200 !'!.U.
StlHUp (b) ""(1 reac","(1 .. etraln o! "bout l!>OO Mil ..t .. load
of 66k when the crltl..al dlaqon"l crack loa(1 wa. flr.t
"""rMae v •• probably due "0 r""Utributlon of atr.... vlth
.n Inc••a_ rat. o! at ... ln ~lnq tal<en by atl.rup (a)
baqlnnln'J at (,;I".nd eontlnutn<;l un"11 f.llu.e. Ka.. 1lIna loa(1
obt..lned ..... 7~"...hl .. h .... tM ..... !mUla c.peelty of tha J.elu
balnq "aed. ThU ".s eonal""rt>d th" "ltlIMt. loa(1. alnc.
th" eOnent. h.." apall"'" off about I lneh up from tha bottom.
Strain of n•• rly 6000 MIl he" been .....0.""" at the bottom
.ur!.e. at • I " of 74 k . Also. tha rt••l v •• _11 Into
tha yl"I" r t thft _ .. la.. los<! o! 77". n.. ba•• v •• atlll
e.rrylnq thot IO/Id but tha e.ntllev.. r _. eontlnulnq to "._
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"S.cl•• ttl T
Thl • ••Cl•• hed an ./d catto of '.93 and a .heac .pan
ef 44 In"hel. The peccenuqe or ...b •• Infare_.nt fA",Ib-l
"a. "~<tabl•. a ••hoom In T..bl. 5.
e III T _ I (1)0 Stl<cu~l
A lcod of 30k chood befor. the n ......nl ".a,,"'•
...."hed tN n.ut ... l axt.. At U,Ia lOild. dialenal t.n_
.1 ccacl<. beq..n to f=.. At 40 dt&tlnct "Iaqcaoal
c Ck he" pen.t .... ted Into t~ c"""Pc I"'" .ene. t:o .lqnHI-
,,"nt chanq. In alopa cf the load-<l.nect.lcn or .t•• l .traln
curvea cccuc.'" at ..ny t~ pcler to falluc. at 49k fe••
rtquc•• 35 and J7l. Tl>e load dropped off to 471< and IMld
theca for a .hact t~. Then the beaM audd.nly f .. lled ••
the crltleal diagonal crack penet.ated th.cuqh the c~c••-
.1"" .onO to the .upport and alit back 1I1on1 the bot.tc!o or
the ftan'l'e.
nea~ tIt T _2 (Stirrup. lit eol
Th" tint n.xuu.l cr..ck to","" at e load of 23.6k and
.><tend.d dC'tfl to .. tthln 2_1/2 lnctw. of the IUppoct ...It.h a
J""'p ot 1500 nIl In the lonqltudinlll n •• l etraln. 'l"hoo nert
crack•• e. In th" serle. II T ~.~ . ...c. Inclined .><t.n.ten.
of fl.""..al crack. but _r. r .. ",,""'r frOlll the .u~rt ( ....
rique. 441. The Hrat Inclined. cr..ck ..... n the ..._ lead
end In the .a;oe locetlon ... In Ilea,. III T _ 1. In -.. HI
T _ 1 thla ccecll; eubeOlquent-ly bee__ the "citlcel dla<JC&>al
"fo"- a" • 1..." of 401e anti croued t .... rtlnup "'" which
Sll-4 'lAg,. (b) _. ooount-.d. All tMcp~. en "'lrr...~ tn<ll-
""ted no n.aln ".,"11 • crack hA<! croaNd tt.... or J".t prIor
to the c.acle'. <:ro•• ln'1 t~. Stirrup Ie) beqa" _hawing
atraln at 3511: an<! "a. ylel'Unq by it. 1..." or 40"'. 'l"hla caul"
have bean d". to the I ..... ,..b reinforcement .atle. The'
r,.""tlnt",!, two In."n...nt"" ,Urrup. bt<J&n yleldl"q a .. 4el<.
T.... be""'- failed by dla,!,""'_l ".nal_ at. 100" of 51.31<. 11>-.
lcngltl>l!llna, ateel hood J",t bequn 100 yield at failure but-
the nlftne.. of tho: _'" hood <IecrlN_ ...ly allghtIy C....
"''JUre 37).
De".. III T _ ] (Sl:.lnup.o .t 5.S")
The c.ACIe tor~tlon ..a. alm11a. to Bea.. II T ~ 2. which
had nead}' the ...... _b relnforc..... "1;. .atlo, ne dIagonal
cra"II; which opened on faUure ".s In ."actly the at... 1"",.. -
In Bea~ II ~ _ 2 than In It I T ,.. In Bea:o lIt'; _ 3 ..
dlaqonal cr..,,1c opene<l about 20 Incl... f.""" the eupport at
a 1",,"- at 40"'. 'l'hl. crac'" penetra~.-d In~o the cOIIlpr... lon
%one to wlth1n 2_1/2 Inchel of the cemp•••• len rae. at a
v.ry flat .lope. 'l'he beM\ held a lCl<ld of 53k untll all
'nih CUCk, v!'l1ch w.o. at the ..._ location a. the C.ltlc"l
dla'lc:nal era"', in _. II '!' - 2. ClP!'n.-d widely on hUure
.o1Id .xten/l.-d beck Into the _b .01"""1 the bot.tem .1d. of the
"tlan,... about ]6 I""hfta on tha' ........ dd••nd 24 1"",,-. on tha
....t .td,. bato... ent,.dn'l.nd ,,:rtenclln'l thrClU.'lh the tlan'J".
Stt~~up (a) be7an plCkln'l up .t~aln at a loa4 ot J5k
but the n,..~.rt vl.ll>l. c~ack at t.hh load va. J"n app.oach_
1n':l the nl.."p. Both lnat."",ented .tl..up....... yl.ldlng
at a load of 'lk. A conc.nt.ation of atraln In tha concrat.
Tha c~ack to.....tlon _a alalla. to thooot ot Bea. II -: - J.
which hoood n.... ly the ~ ....1> .etnto.~nt ..atl0 aa thla
ba..", (ae" F1'i"'" .&1. ':'hot critical dla.,.,....,l c ..ack va. In
alma.t exactly the aam. location ... In B.a~ II T _ J. but
here a':l.. ln the." vaa .. dl"':I0ne1 cr.cK t ...ther from the aup-
port than th41 cdtlc.. l dla'ilonal crack. Th" cdtlcal dla':lon .. 1
crack In thta ba.... v". allqohlty cl....ar to the aupport than
In Baa'" IH -:
concr"te at t"- a"ppcrt after the t.naten ... ,.,,1 had yl.1ded.
':'hot ate,,1 l>It<Jan to yl.ld at a load bat__ .5k .nd 5(Jk. ~ ..
thlt auppert thlt .traln dlatrll>utlon, '19"'. 42, .how. that
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B.... IV T _ 2 (Stlrru~ n 12")
.t ....nt1.UI' the .._ lOll" ••• In Il... IV T _ I but ".r.
r.rther fr_ the .upport. By. lOll" of ]9k•• crltl".l
"1.~1 " ••ck had P'"netnted to within 2.5 Inc"''' ot tt'.e
boo.t.. on the ...... Ide. At thh u_ 10014•• cncle
IM.O the c"""Pr•••ton :tone to within 1.5 1nc". ot the be,,,,.
face by. 10014 ot 5711:. By 6011: "<>rlCret...... be91nnln'3
to cru.h .t the .upport on the t .1".. -:!'Ih .,r...hln'l
contInued until a lOll" or tl.31e .,_ t whl.,h t1:<oe
the lOll" ".~ of! ..nd the "rack op.on.., wide •. The .,rlt-
t.,.l .,r...,k ....... In "",orly the ....me loc.tion .... In &00.", IV
T _ I.
Stirrup {.) baqan plcklnq up .tr.ln .t a loa" of 42k ,
''I .tr.ln. with a total of only ~50 MIl at f.llure. The
1/2 tnch from the extreme !Ibe., thl••q.tn Indicate. the
effect of .hear <>n the beam.
B.... IV T _ 3 {Stl ••uP'" ..t e")
The lnlt1.1 crack patte.n o! thh be entt.lly
the ..._ ... that or B""", IV T _ 2. ay .. lOll" of 42 k a
dia'l'''''''1 .,rack had penet:r.ted to within 2 lnche. ot the
bott_ .....t .."". By 57k "'lather .,.ack. tartha. fr.. the
.u~. Md .rt_ed to ..Uh1n 1.5 lnchea o! tha botta!!.
"Inll of t.h, cencUt, at. the ~.d of tht. l&tt.a~ c~ac,,". 'The
f&llu~e _a ••"a~ c,*,,~••den _ fl."uul t.anelen t.ype.
TI>e c:oroc~eta ... ~.UI. ~_lned ..... dy l1""a~ unt.ll JU.t.
p~lo~ to f"llu~a. At 57"" t.~ &t~aln at thol eu~fa.,. I",,~__
cut of p~opcrtlcn to ttl.. r_lndar of thol ccmp~a.. len a~ea,
a. can be' .a.... In t.he I""r.... In .lope of t.he ccn<:~at.a ... ~atn
.tl<w. t.hat. nona of t.he ,tlrrul" pICked up a tar". a"",,,,,t. of
.traIn, <lu~lng' .. he IC\lldlnq proqr.... Tn. _xlBlum Irdlcat.&<l
stuln vae tn , .. Irrup (b), vlth about. 1,000 XII ot &traIn,
..hId, va, be'yend thot ytald pctnt but. the eoft. vl~e dtd net.
bahll", a. If It ",u ylaldln9. Neta. t~ yIeld &tnln fo~
thl... Ira ..aa '?p~Qlfl_tety 700 XI~. The t.enalon at.aal
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"DISCUSSION or TEST RESUL7S
Kool."" o! ,.U"."
All ~.... In S..rl". SS faU.., by dl..gon"l ...... Ion.
'!"hI. ~h4vlor No. "ho been obtI.rv"'" by ....... r .. l ",",hoor In_
" .... t"" ..O" (l6) .. 0 ~ t.ypl""1 for .laply ."ppcn"'" T_l::ee3!l •
.... bl. """"pr I re ll.aln potI.tbtllt.y o!
...tIear-ea!lF"e.. lon ! .. Ilure. n... T_be""'" be...."ed. .....nt.lally
..he ••_ •• t.he re<:t..nqular be<l.. (55 _ 41. ':1>to _Jor dt!_
f.r.n".......ha.. t.he "rlt-leal dla"Of\.IIl ...n.ton "r.,,1< " ••
pu."""" "lo••r to ..he ."pport- In t.he T_l::ea.....han tn the
re<:Un'lular bea...
No d.finlt. r.htion.hlp btl......n ..ype of r.t!"r. and
../d ra"lo "ould be ob.erved for ..he r ••tralned ...d ••. The
err."t ot tt,. ~Iaqonal t"nUon "no"1< ""••pparant In beam•
..hlch ••""he<! ..n.lr flexural "apa"I"y.
The ".UI"al dl.qonal ".a"1<ln'l load tor all t.h...
• e raln'" ... 1 ". hlrly "on....n.. "nl... ala."" ,,""'''''..
ot b r.lntor"emen "" pre.en... When. lar'l. amoun" of we~
relnfor.,."",n....a. pr••ent-. I" "a. dlHI""It. t.o d.nn. t.he
"rlt.I".1 dla'J'Ol'lal "ra"ktnq lOle!.
__ U T _ l, tIl T _ ". IV T • 2, .ncl IV T _ 3
!.1l"'" by " ....hin'l or ..1'08 "onc:ret.. " .. t." .upper...! ... r
.1'l"Hl"an.. yl.ldl.." of ..1'08 1<:ll19I.. lOCll .... 1 ....el had ".!<en
ph"••
..
F8ct-ors Att~lnq Beam Btohavlcr
There are tour ... .lor facton which aU• .,t ah_r n.ength
or relnto"'ecl con"."t .. bea... : concrete .t••north, per".nta~
of tension reinforcement: .hea. span to depth rstl0, end the
amount of ".1> reinforcement present. It "'as Int.. "",,",, tM.
the Uut ."0 ",,[ameten be held conlUnt In thle 'snatch.
Sane unintentional variation In concrete strengths occurred,
hOW<!ver. The ahea. span to depth ratio a"'" the amount of
web relnforce....nt "",re the ""'.lor va.1,,1>1•• Invertlqste<l.
Sh"". Span to Depth lIatlo
The summary of telt r.aulta In Table 5 Indicate...
dec."... a.. In avere9" aheadn'} Itren ... e the aid ntlo In_
creaaes. The beams ~vln9 nearly the aame concrete atrength



















•AV9. of all beam. In each a"rle••
The la.t a"rle. (rv T) .halo'. an Incr"a." In .h.,.r
"tre"" ov<lr S"r1". III T "t <l.laqon"l t.n.lon cucl<lnq. Thh
h elY" to the dlfflcult.y of <l.ef1nlnq t.he dt"'qonal t..n.lon
CUCl<lnq load for Serlu rv T. Th<t ultlmat.e "h.... r rtreu.
"Pere"nt"'qe ot W"b R.1nfore._nt
n. IllOft not1ce...bl.. "tf~ procluc"" by tM .ddttt ot
lOt Irrupe (t. ... 1d•• the 1ncr....... 1n IOtr.n~h or the be J .....
t"" "",netr..tIen of t"" d1aqcnal "rack the a.;,unt of
_b r.1n!or""...m. .... 1ncrea tha d1.9 1 eneb I"'n.-
tr.t .... d ••per Into the eClllPr 1en :ten. befor. the ft1rrupoo
ytald"". prIor to r.U"r" o! tlw _ ... Tht., of e"",r".
va. d ... to t"" l""r"••" 1n leao •.-qu1r"" to t.U tlw -.botr
bee"u•• of the pr••"nce of the .ttrrupe •
.... t"" _b r.lntorce:llMlt "'•• inc .......... the .he.r
Itr"n~h or the bea... In Serle. HI'!' d1d not I"".e••e ....
.... rl<edly •• in sari". II'l' and sar1e. tv T. For 1n."ance.
_Ill 'N T ~ 3 had • pereen".qe of..,.b r.lnfore_nt of 0.158
b"t d1<'1 net ra.lat a. ,¥"at a 10110 a. ha'" 'N T _ 2, "'Ith"
pe.e.nt..q. ot 0.105. Th1. "a. d". to the tact that the
ne"".a! capac1ty of Dea" rv T _ 2 ..a • • "e."".... by the .he"r
e"pIIelty.
"AI<M.YSIS r:x = DATA
Tl>e .,JOint. ACl _ ASCE ea-.1ttee )26 (1) pr...rrt..:l iO ._1-
'"
tlon w" CIIl8 iOrte<:tlviO "epooh ("j frOlll the support. HiOn.,.,
a 1/" for the bea~a in the aimply aupportiO" ••riea. U.in~
the abov. equation, te.t .nult. ar. ccmpl"'" In Tabl. 6.
which """ an a/" ratio of 2,86, for the re.... ln1ng ••riea, It
gave a 'l'oocI prediction of tha a_reqe "lagO:\iOl " ..."ltin'l'
101"_
r:"",lna1 Shot.ring Str.... at 010.1""'0.. LOI"
A " ....""<1..... of .. hot ......ur"" v.lu•••"" thoo ".I""la"'"




















































































































































In ttll" equation, v , ...t.. portion ot t'" toto.l "he" ..
•
••~ to be .,,,rried by the .tlrt'\l~••• 'l'1"an by ..he trun
.""loqy. Thua, v." I< ",/ba fvy. or In o.h18 " .... "","t.
It ~ 1. v" .. JO;rtvy ("",rtteal nlrrupoll. 'Mwr.f=a,
",
aid uric). It .... quite con."rvnt"", tor _11 aId r.>t.lc..
Sett•• Itt T q""" tea.. vah",. of only ,)Ol' at the pr<>dlete"
value.. Fer be_o .. lth nc "tltr"... , the foraul_ prfKlietfKl
the a""u'l''' "hear atrenq'th of a1mply aupport.'" be.....
.....cn"bly ... 11.
de-19n cTlted" of the ·S.."nd"rd SpecHlca"lcna for H1'l'hway
Drld'lu (5). Th.... apeelftcatlona at".." that .."- an"",,,b1e
ah&4rln'l atr." (Val tor be""", ... l .. hout.
and no qr....a .. tlul" 90 pal. :-he "hoar




.. V/bJd. Por ""a"", vlth UlrruP'l. t~ al1"""abla
"hea.. ~r••• ,,, 'lIven by
".
.. 90 • r
'"
In thl" eq.....tlon. tv h the "",rklnq ftc••• of the ftlteup
" .._1. The rtJrrup n_l ""ell in the Hra.. tve ....tr.t"e<l.
"Tabl" 7. c(:lIIp... uen of T""t. St.~""9t.hs .. lth .........:l ·5t.sndard
speclfleat.ions fe~ Hi,,_y B~I.l!~s· (51
•• •M •• , t.en , , , , .,~
•
, ,

























































fer \;>@a"", ,,1101'1 It.lrrups.
•• , t".t • Vu/bJd er prae10leally BV.l7lxl.
•
'"
.tunqth r.qulr....nt •• 't'h'!!.efor., the .11owabl. nlrrup
v""kln9 " .... tor U>eu, .... d ...... f y .. 18,000 pili. n..
atlrrup 'ted "eed In thol lart r.rtr.ln~ Md•• , 1Ioote......
" .....en.e. ott•• t with .. yield point of 20,000 pel, ther_
fore, .. ""rl<lft" ft .... of 10.000 pel .... uMd.
the l06d .t ehea. faUure ,.or boo "crr.,In.., on tho bIo.h o!
the Utl..... _nt "t t1>l critical ••etlon, WIU. the nct.. _
~ulllbrt"..".









"1 • cooofflclent deflnlrq the _qnlt"". C'! the f=ce C
In the ccr>cre'te In .. _ ••t taUure,
>0,
k.2 • coeUlclent d.flnInq the position of the fo<c. c:
In a bea.. At fa 11,,<.
k) .. <atlO of the c"",p<••• lve .t<.nqt.h of Conc:<KA In
a bea.. to f'
<
k•• <atlO of tM depth of tM c ..o<.s_l_ ~one at the
"dtl"al .fl:tlon In a bea.. At _h9A< fan,,<. to the






~ only "nkn"",,". a .. f." (_trIO" In the lonqltudIn.l st.el
at !all".. l and k2lklk) (p<opertle_ or the con,,<.ta It«...
block.) •
• t<... 8t fall"r .....y be deter .. lne" frOlO the cOlllp"t1blllty
SlrollArly, the _hea< cOlllpre.. lon
r.ll"r. Itr......."at """'" !r.... strain c ....po-ttbility. H"",_
.".<, thIO atr81n dlndbutlon. r"r the two c.... ,or. dHf.r_
ent In thllt, fo. the fle""... l "a.e the nuln <Hatrlbtrtlon
It Un.... an<! contln""",.. '!'he ahe8r c ....p.... lon CA.e Is
probobly non11n••• or dltcontln""",•• IfypClthetIc"l atrat"
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eapl~lc.l It.pra,"ten for It••l Itr••• ba.~ on th.tr o.~ed
It."I" <Ultrlbutlon•• KarT""', ".1>.... lon .... olxlt..-d fr_
• ccnlldlratlo<l only ot bNo". without. _b '11"fore_nt "hlh
_V "cnUdlno! acme bea:9 ..atl _b .. Inforc_nt • ..., gt.lw.
b@~ ..1t~ _b ,"Inter.,..,.,"". 8ct." d._I~nt. _.1 baled
on r~.n'Juhr be..... but. will be 1p"1Iel! to T_bl4lU here. 01'1
tM b<leh ot the aten<l"rd d ...l')" procedure••
When the rtrat .. ,Hat,Ibu'tlon propoeed by I1Orr.... ' 1~1 __
"e"", the "",lc:ulated 100.<11 _.It ccn••rvU.l_. b<r.. .men the
.....eh htqher than t"at; vat",,&. 'The ",,1<:,,18t.-l y.I.... , ".I"q
the etreln dhlrlblttlOl'l propo."cl by _yll.4 1• _.It very
In b<Xh " ......
Ic:"ntly h19h8. than the calculat"" valu••.
The be..... In Sen.._ lIT and lIlT "",.It 1"."tl".1 except
for the addition of na",!". to the be of $erl•• ltD an<l
HIB In lIa.".y' <:,,(0). The be In serle. lIT
an<! US, "hen c<:npll.ed:, a.e found to have quite U.llar
r ..tl0. tor "t••t/"".. I"; h""",v.r, tor serl•• HIT the r .."~o
Ie ..pprco<l_t.ly t_nty per".nt l __r than tor eorr••pondln,..
"be.... In Harv.y'. serlee IIIB.
WIlen ""rr"",,'. prcpo.eo<! .train d1etrlb<41on _. ",.ed.
"he !loI.... U':"-l ..nd III"r-l had .. eU'l'h1:1y ht'l'hn "t.../P".. I<:
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UI~!lI>o.t .. Stren3!n In f'1 ur"
Stralne In tenelen steel for Be IIT.l. nrr· .
:rv:'-l and IVT...... Indicate t1'llot tne .~Ien va. at Or r Ita
ultl~te c.caclty In flexure. By ~~ltncY'a "ltl..te atren~n
appk-oacn (uain1 f y • 7~.OOO and f~ • "'.000 ~Il.
" • A f Cd - ,',. .,
Ca Iculated '1alUll.
Sea.. lrr-l, , 617. 67. S •• 9.3i' •
,_. Itrr_4, ,
'" •
60. e •• To. "3e
_.- 1\'1'_2
'"




p • 61. J
p. 5'.1.2
curve (rl'lure J6l l""I".tee definite alqna of yield. II..,.
IIrr_4 fa Hit<! bel_ the pre.n.... ad nexunl rtran9tn. 'nl-h
".
cr"e".
valu•• "I' to. ellJolnat-.l if thoo ~dbl11t.1' of at.c"ln harden_
Inq ta con"ldeee-!.
~3r 5O. ..... "",h 01 pett..njUla. SK"O Ion
..na :-_~Ion
l<'Ia"t'c&1 to __ In ~rles ItS ,,1'14 IIlB In .. r."...... In-
venlqulon by Karvey(lOI, Wlt1'l thol _cept.lon Dr the ad<'ll_
tten of .. )-l~h thick flange In t~ I~ el'l4 lilT Serle•.
Table 10 Il'I4le."". tho! dl"1cn~1 cneltl"q ."" ult1::lat..
load" ror the rect..n~18r ~..... Wfl.e .....ntu'l1y the ...- ...
o.h. 'I'_be.. ", Serl••• o.h". explalnl"',! the I cu.!o. 'l'hh_y
ale" be due to thfl 0."''' be"... In the T-be etucly MV!"\!
.. pproxl ..... t.ly 450 pel 1 cenp."..1"8 atrenql;h then the two
be"",. In the rectenqul beam Uucly.
In <:omporin" tM hehav!". of thol nlrru". In canponlon
lIO( 10)
•
onc,," .tlrrup be",," plckl"q up nuln, t .... behl"lo .
...""tUlly the same In beth r~.nqul.r end T_bea HOOl_
ever, In order to develep ~ulval.nt nra!n vell... In the
rtlrrus- of 1:rT' .. 11<'I U!!, .. h1'iho!r 100<'1 v.... r-.qui ...., !o.. ':'-
_ t...... n for rect<onqul.. r bol..",., Con.,,,.r, !cr ."""'PIe,
""
nlrru~ In Ilea .. IJIl_2 boqan yleldlnq at • 1.... 4 or approxt _
_ tall' 40'" "hlle the .tlr<u~ In Ilea.. Irr_2 did net. yl.ld
until '" 1011<1 of 59 k ".e r ehold. The ultl.ata t ....d. for
U .... two be.... _' tl.11.,. U...._ "al "Meh would
Indl",U.• th4t ttle rectanguur be.", twld .6dlt.l 1 .adn."""'.

















































































1. TIM be•• to.at. rap<:>rt;ed. ha I.. I""le.to. to.... ~n.... l
-005....f .ha f.Uu ... In Info.."'" eone..K.. T__
..ltot>out: .hlN lnfore_nt:,
". ,,".ha... e_pr••dem." f .. n"r• ...,.,....rl"'J ato toha _
tol"", of -.It.. .-nto ~ .haar at 10.'" auh nt:l_
aUy .,..."to.r U tha l ...~ ato ""1"" toha ~1.a9O'U'1
eUeII: flr.to penator"toacl toha e.-pr... t"", rone. l'aU"...
.... by "N.hln., of toha r.-lue:<ad eCftp'r."l"'" r ....e
a~J.".nt: too U ... aupp<:>rt;, foUOW-ln9 .t9ft1fl"ant
.. acltato .. Ibuto Ion of Internal at ..a In••
b. ""~1.9onal tan.i""," fallur. oc:...... rrln9 9.n...ally at
a",," ~I.to.ne. a",,,y fr"", tha auppC>rt. ato • 10.,,1 eq..... l
too Or only allqhtly qr."to.r than toh. l ...~ "to ..hI""
th. "rltt"al ~l"qon.l t.n.lon " ...,,1< fo..-d. S'uch
f.Uur..... al>:l<l..n. """,,"rrln9 ..Ith Htotla ... rnlng.
2. I'or be&lU .. itoh _11 percent.ge. of rtl ....up., th.
f.H" &lOll enttally the u_ •• for be It},...
out atl ....,.p", .ft yl.l~lnq of atl ....,.pe "ro• .ed by the
" .. Itole.l enel<.
J. Iloo._ ..ith hlqh per<:e'rrt..9"'. of. atlrrupa bahaYael ......tot_
.lly tha .a_ •• __ t.Ut"'l' In n."",r., but .. ltoh.
~la9on.l enel< openlnq upon fallu....nd .. ltoh e..,..hl...,.
of toha eonerat. at toile heca4 of tohta e ...el<.
u,
4. The ._I......"lrl".. 1 fonou1.. fer,. .hour .e..... u. <11."...... 1
" .....'kln'l pr••ent;td by the Joint. "~I-ASCI CClr.ft.1t.t._ 326
"av. c:on"""'U'!VIt viOL..... for t d •• wU." ./d ut.IO
of 2.e6, but for lOn Clt-her 1•• (vltll 'Ire_till .. a/4
ret.loe) t..... Yilt"", ...... r .. qUit" ."""nt.e.
~. The hetM of uraty (cattoo! ult;~t.••he.... ""ca" to
aU__hi" ..he... iIltre•• ) tor ~_, uiIllnq t.he .v.s!lO
·~.ncS...d Speelfl"..Uonill for HI",""'.Y IIrldqe.," 11961J
re.nqtd fc.. 2.~1 t= the _11" /<1 ..at.to d-" to
_""..""!.-at... Iy l.~ for larger aid t.I ....
6. The "he......t.r... "t f"Uure /leer.. ..., '11th Incr...a1nq
aId utlo, but t erie.. vlth ../<1 ntlo eq""'l t.o 5.00
...." .. hlqher .""' lOtte•• _t ,Uaqo".. l <: ..""l<ln9 U",,, the
S... I•• vlth aId ratio of 3.9l. Thl .. cauld ha~ be".. <lu.
to th.. dHt1<:ulty of "etln!nq t.he dls;"""l craCk In" 1"",(1.
for the till .."er "/d.
7. Apply!"" MOHOW'. pccpo_ell "tnln dhtrlb~ion to the
.hea~-comp~a•• lon r.llu~e theory g.ve good prediction.
ror r.llure loa~ but the calculated .teel .traln. ~re
only al>c:an; haU o! the ......ured atr.ln•• When l'IOCdy'.
nr.ln ~latrlbutlon v•• iIIppl1ed. the predicted valuee
ror ult.l_te loa/l _re unconeervatlve, but the c.lcu-
leted .10••1 atraln. _re clo.er to _uured v.l..... thilln
ftClrr.... •• predlctlon•.
'"
B. for th<lo limited n ....ber at _"."I_n. teat-e<!. tho " ...parl_
e"" of r~.n'l"l.r and 'l'-be.... Indlcat•• tl"n the prae:t.ka
o~ c ..p.lt.lnq the .hear nr.n~h of renraln.-! '1' __".
by COlaillerlng only t.he _b or the beU' U Juulf100d.
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APP!::.',!lIX A
STll~$$ _ STRAIN PROPf:RTIES 01' THE RUIll'ORCEMEm'
u'
APPENDIX A
STRESS _ S':'llAl/f PROPDI'I'IES or THE Ilf.IIIPCPcEKL'tl'
flqur. 5' t. '" typical .tr~••_.tt.ln cur~ for t~
long-It""I".1 ateel ".ed In each bu.... rl'iut•• 60 and 61
are typical ~r•••_~r.ln eurve. lor the ~b reln!orc.cent
WI""'. ':"he nedrepr••entec! Vl" "sed only In the iAn ten
~,... .. In rl'JUre 61. /lot ......... t U..... are n~ .v,Ha9'" C'U..-a










































PRDCEOW&S 'OR APPLIc:A':'ION Al0 WA1'EllPJlOO'll:C or nil: SII-4
5"!'RJlIli' GAGrS
SR_4 .1-':trlc a~r"tn 'JiOgoea (Iudd <::_6-1411) _re ",aed
for iOll baA.. ape<'t-ena. 7he Inatallatl"" proeed"'rea ",ae<l
_riO. In ~niOral theae r@c,-""ed by 'OhiO _n",!a",~"rer a""
are ... IYen a. !ollOW'a.
S"'rta",e Pr"p"rat Ion
7he rib o! the reln!cr"'lnq atiOal wa. flr.t qrccnd of!
to provIde" Wide enou'lh ar"a to apply the ...aqa and a patr
of termlMI l"'da. fin" sand paper "'''a \la'" to re""",,, any
d".p .cratchea and, In q"neral, to I"IIlOO'th the area "'her. the
qaqe "'aa to be appll"d, Aceton" ~'aa applied to remove any
oil Or qrea." from the ~r and car. "'a. taken to prevent th"
<J3qe loeatlon !rom be",ominq oily. The ar... "'aa .. lao cl"aned
by ..n,Hn..- it with 2eo qrlt ollleOll carbld. Pl'per ""'Ieh had
been dlppe<l In me~al conditioner (4 ..ild ecld aolutl""). The
-"al CO"'I.1~loner ""a wI~ ol'! .. I~h a tiu...... 'nlia 01"'<"_
~Ion ..... re;>e'"'ted with a fre.h 1'1""'. of Mnd peper. Then
conditioner w... applte<! "i~h a e~tCn .-b and r_IM'd 0'\
the at_I about 3D ."",onda before betn..- .. tpad on wIt.h a
ti ........ N"""'Ultrer .... applied wI~h a cl...n .....b iOnd ....
",
",.a l"ft on f~ "bout )Q ....end". 'I'M 'i'.~ 1...... ICIfIl _. tM"
raady for application of the 9"'~.
Ga,. Appll"u lQ!l
'l'\>@ ,.etal fell qa'l" .,u pia,,"" on .. pl@ce c:r ""llC>]>h<lna
upe 10 th"t the 'I""" could ~ handl'" aft". Ita b..;:lr.ln.......
..,,"""'ed. The .......1... \ """. "'IOrIO pI""'" ...a .. the ta ....l".. 1 • ...,
of the .t.a'n 9SQe. ... "~tln'l of ."".Ie.ater .... appll..., to
both the 0.,. ....1""1 p"". and ttle qa'}e boocl<.. !"hI" _"".. Ia ..ator
..... ll.,...... to dry for at le..at • ",Inut••• The q.o ... a __
then pia""" In _ltton on tlw bar, held In pi..". by the
<:.llop~n. n.pe. A be~<'1 of ~IUt.n 910 a<lhutve "". placed
on til.. ""'. a .. th" poInt "her" the U"," ........uell: to It. With
" thlu", the '1"qe .... roll"" de"'" fro.. one end to til.. other.
Ca •• ",a. U'k to hold UI. 100.,. en<! .... y frOl!l thol boor In
",,'110< to pr t the for t.t"" of .. 1. bubble. or ".Inlel••
under the q"qe. Pee va_ .pplled tor one aln a!t.er
,,"lell ..hoI upe ..... ~l'" ..H by pUlllnl bold: ... el e t...
the boo poutble. The 9"'1. " In.peet'" t... tn.ur. t.hat
It. " ... ., plet.ly b<>n6..,. 'l'hf: l d "Ir. " ... t. .... n ...ldered
t. .. t.he ter.. lnal pad '-'1t.h a fIne .J"",per wire .,onn~tin'l t.he
1...<'1 wl.e to the gaqe. The e~c:eu r •• in !r.... oold•• 1n'l "a •
• e""""ed "lth a re.in .olv.nt.
VU".proo!1"1
The 9""- va ......".rproofed by applyln'l .. "hln lapr c!
two-",,"" .P""'Y vaterprooftn'l """...n .. r.a di'lht:Iy 1a<"l""r t.han
'"
the Bud" Inltr.-nt. l)!vhlon, e ... 24~. Phoenixville, Plnn.yl_
vent ... ':'he "atlrproo!*" ....... V.I ."'011<1 for """ hoY. "ndl'
he<ot. l.",~ ht \$00 to 200"pl, The flnol 'I1"1 1""..011..... 1<3\
w.o. ,,,,,.pooet In Ilr., ccYftrln'j'." •••• of l"","oo<l_tlly I""
lcnq .ne 1/3 the ct.,,=l'••.....,. the bor vtth • thle""..•• cf
.boot:: 1/.. Inch. A '-ypl"al vat.q,roofed "",. cln be "lfn In
f1'l"'rl 62.
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.2510 _ l' -Vi' 286.4
• 2510 (16.0) • 40.200 ~I
• ]'2.5 In_lei?,"
U.lnq .t r~ In d htrlbut.lon propouo<l by Mocdy (14).
'" pt. I , " ".
~,
"




• 0.,12, k 11e] • 1.121
_ 0.0485 H'"''
.. 1.121 _ 0.0485
•• '121
,,,
~ - 0.45 [ • 1':-;i=71'l";;:= ]f .. j 6.') x 10- £.(_1."" fl . ,E.A?,i'>I;. )
.. ~'O.!>!> V~.
" ".,,~'.''''~·hViI" 'LJig Plli.z" 2.68
.. 511 (l _ .07(9)
.. 511 (.9231) .. 412 In_kip.
"P • rn" 50.7
,\PPI'J'lDlX D
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